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J UNE 19 99 VOLUME 19 ISSUE 6 
Music Program for Island Teens 
j, Peaks Island Rocks Project 
Led by Tom Faux and Brad Burkholder , with the 
sponsorship of Brackett Memorial UMC, Peaks Island Rocks began 
at the end of April. The kids who started are still coming back, 
and they're bringing their friends .... a good sign. Young people from 
ages 12-18 are encouraged to come for two hours once a week to 
learn to play music. The group meets at Brackett Memorial 
Fellowship Hall Thursdays from 7:30 to 9:30. 
Help needed for the music program 
We really need help obtaining instruments for the kids to play. 
Some kids have musical instruments, and some do not. If you have 
an instument to donate. or have ideas about how to get 
instruments for this community program, please call Tom Faux at 
766-5792. 
Tom feels kids this age will want to play the kind of music 
they enjoy listening to. We think everyone who gets involved in 
this project will find it of value! 
' -I 
*** ****;******************** ** ** ********* ************************ ****** ** ***** 
July 4th - CLAM SHELL RACE - July 4th - CLAM SHELL RACE - July 4th 
**Don't miss it ** Don't miss it** Don't miss it** D on't miss it** Don' t miss it** 
Chuck Radis is already thinking up unique categories and zany prizes for this year's 
relay race, which will begin at noon, and will benefit Peaks Island's Health Center. 
Watch for signs. More details later. 
**** * ** * ***** ************ * ******** ** *** ********** ********* ******************** 
**************************************************************** 
PLEAS E ~OTE: In J uly and August, th e fir s t page of the STAR is a 
cal endar listing of events . Please bring in the date, time, place, 
and who t o contac t if the calendar t ypist h a s any que stions, and 
pl ea se put calenda r no ti ce s on a separate s heet of paper from 
your re gular STAR arti c l e . Thank s for your h e lp. DEADLI NE FOR 
NEXT MONTH'S STAR: Fr iday , J une 25 . Please bring artic l e s copy-ready 
to the l i brary . THANK YOU t o an anonymous donor for a contribution 
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• • 
NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION NE~S 
We reported, somewhat inaccurately, in the last P~aks IsJ.~riq 
Star that Jerry Garman had donated the inf ormation kiosk now being 
installed at Welc.h Street and Island Avenue . Actually Jerry 
collected donations, including his own, and coordinated the 
construction and installation of the kiosk. We are grateful to all 
who contributed. 
~~e ?eaks !sla~d ~eighborhcod Association Pla~nin; and La~d -
::.s~ :::: c :-:-.,-:-,.:.t. 0_ee met c::-1 May 1.3 with Cj_ty of Pc::.-tl and officials Mark 
A~~!s~~. ~cu~ing and Neighbor.hood Services Director; Mike Nu 0 e~t. 
I:1.sFec:.1on Services Manager; and Marge .5chmuckal. Zonir: g 
;, _: :-:-.:.:-.:..:::~·at.or. C.::-:-,r:-, ::.t t ee r:.ern:.:iers inc:icated : h2.t. they we:ce p~ea.::ei 
;.::..:~. :·e::e:-.: si.;;:.=-t2.;:1tial irr.pro 1.1 eme::,ts i;-1 tbe services o:: :.:-. e 
age:-icies these officials administer and raised questions about 
remaining shortcomings in t heir procedures. Possible future 
bui 1 ding, plumbing, and zoning code changes were suggested by 
committee members, and the guests gave their opinions on their 
practicality. The suggestions concerned such topics as 
preEer vation of water views in the business district and of 
environmental quality. 
We have learned that the space presently used by the Senior 
Center wi ll no l onge r be available. Relocat ion of Senior Center 
activities will not be a problem this summer, but decisions will 
have to be made about permanent faciliti es for these functions. 
The next ~eraJ____m,~~tin~ of PINA is scheduled for 7:30 p . m . , 
:'u~.:?_c.::. ·.-, June 15, 1S 9 S, at the Cor.rnunity Cente::-. We expe:::t s::m,e 
me~be:rs of the City Planning Board to be present to discuss its 
procedures and polic i es and to answer que s tions from island 
re s idE- :-i t s . 
:nterested islanders may want to attend meetinas of the 
Ma yor's Island Advisory Co:--.1rnitte e at 4 p.m . on the tbird-v:e d:-1e s d2 v 
cf e2. ch m~nth at the Ca s co Bay Lines terminal . Representatives oi 
?-:- a~: :c: c: :-1d ot t er- ci t y i.slanc.s c.iECUE.s i.::la~: d :. E.s ues 1--· i-::1 c i :. y . ,. . -
o: ::. =:=1 s . ~ 11 me ~~ i~ss a ~e op En : o the pui l ::. :::. 
• 
I 
~i ;y ·,v 4), -t~. ~ .; f ~~ - ~-•'' ~ i; . " f j .,. : 4!/ ~· ... ~ •. ! €J ,., " li~t <• . ' ' \ ij U ~ ~ i V ·1& ··~ ' 
766-5606/766-5742 • 
The nex"t meeting of the Friends of Peaks Island Animals will be on Tuesday, June J 5, 
1999, at 7 p .m ., in the Community Center. All are welcome. 
L 
BRACKETT MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
9 Church Street 
Rev. Johanne Dame, Minister 766-5013 
RevDame@aol.com 
Worship and Church School each Sunday at 10:00 am, Coffee Hour at 11:10 
Annual Church Tag Sale: Friday. June 18 &and Saturday, June 19 
9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
We want your rummage! Donations of items for the sale may be dropped off 
at the church or call the parsonage at 766-5013 or Cheri Goguen at 766-5742 and 
we will arrange for pick-up. 
Children's DaySunday, June 20th 
So many people have given their time working with our children this year. 
Thanks to teachers: Matt Dame-Brusie, Nancy Engl ish . Chelsea Goguen, Lys Ryder, 
Cathy Shaw. Laima Sruoginis, Todd Smith, Kim Trainor, Nancy Waggoner. 
Annual UM W Fair: UMW Fair July 24th. Mark your calendars' 
Vacation Bible School:August 9th to August 13th. 
PEAKS ISLAND SU:MJ\.1ER CHAPEL SERVICES 
Holy Trinity Chapel, a seasonal Episcopal chapel, will begin its 4?1h season on July 4th. 
Services, including Holy Communion and a homily, are held every Sunday morning at 8 
am at the Brackett Memorial United Methodist Church. The Reverend Ed Greene from 
Bath, Maine will lead the services in July. A pot-luck supper will be held on Saturday, 
July 3rd to welcome Ed back to the Island. 
During August, the Reverend Lisa Fischbeck from Durham, North Carolina will lead the 
services for the first three Sundays and the Reverend Canon Gene Robinson from 
Concord, New Hampshire for the last two Sundays. A church sale wi ll be held Saturday, 
August 14th at the Community Room from 10:00 to 1 :00. This is our only fund raising 
event . 
54 C0mm::>r,i1:l Street P.O. Box 7~15 Port land. \ b ine 0-!l ]2 r2r: -; ·1 761 -9~9 ] 
May 20, 1999 
Dear Casco Bay Garage Patrons, 
Currently there are over 50 people waiting for year round spaces at the oara£:e. I do not expect 
any new spaces to be a\·ai lable until after summer. .::, -
Bun, our garage ~1anager, would like to remind people to be espec ial ly careful when driYin£! 
around the ~urns ~n the garage. The lanes tend to narrow and accidents can happen if driver; are 
not on the n ght side. 
i-lease call or_ em~i l to update infomiat ion regarding your vehicles. curre11t accountc: or w-,iti no 
ists. Our of11c~ 1s open from 7:30 to 4:30, or you can leave a message and J ,,·ill g~t bac~·t; y.::,ou 
as soon as possible. 
Ruth D emers, ruthd@maine.rr.com 
Casco Bay Garage 
THE CITY PAGE 
Larry Mead, Island Services Administrator: 756-8288 
DEER VOTE RESULTS: WHAT'S NEXT? 
The Peaks Island community expressed its wishes clearly in the May 5th vote on a sharpshooter 
reduction program of the deer herd . The final tally was 73% in favor of a sharpshooter program, 
37% opposed. Both registered voters and island property owners strongly supported reducing 
the deer population. 
YES NO 
Registered voters 304 178 
Pro:,eny owners 492 120 
TOTAL 796 298 
Staff will bring to the City Council either this summer or early fall an order authorizing a 
sharpshooter program to begin sometime during the coming fall/winter season. The City Council 
must give its approval. In addition the State Department of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife must 
authorize the program, because the state has jurisdiction over deer populations. Prior to a 
reduction beginning City and State staff will develop a recommended management program for 
the island deer population in the future, after a reduction in the herd has taken place. There must 
be a method of population control in place in order to insure that the number of deer on the island 
does not grow beyond a reasonable number again . A draft deer management recommendation 
will be presented at a public meeting on the island this summer. 
PRELIMINARY ENGINEERING ,voRK ON SEWER EXTENSION BEGUN 
The Portland Water District has hired Woodard and Curran, an engineering firm. to develop a 
preliminary engineering study of the extension of sewer service to the Torrington Point area. This 
is in response to a petition for service submitted by over 70 homeowners in the vicinity of 
Whitehead, Seashore, Oakland, and Ryefield Streets. The study will provide information on 
potentiai costs, existing soil conditions, and project scope. Two public meetings will be held on 
the island to present findings and obtain input from island residents, one in July and one in 
August . After the study is complete the Water District would provide a recommendation to the 
City on extension of the sewer. It would then be up to the City Council to decide whether to fund 
any portion of sev,1er extension in the Torrington Point area. Should the Council give its 
appro,·al, const ruction work would not begin until the 2000 construction season"' the earliest . 
TRANSFER STATION WORK TO BE BID 
Preliminary clearing and grading work at the new Transfer Station site has been completed. The 
City will put the construction of the faci lity out to bid in June The states continued economic 
growth has kept comractors extremely busy. As a result the construction of the facility is not 
expected ro begin until the fall with completion either in late fall or winter. 
NEW TRASH COLLECTION PROGRAM BEGINS IN JULY! LOOK FOR 
CO:\lPLETE I:'i'FOR.l\1A TION MAILED TO YOUR HOME SOMETIME L"i\l MID JUNE. 
ALSO WATCH CABLE CHANNEL 4 THROUGHOUT JUNE TO LEARN MORE. 
An important message from Portland Parks and Recreation: 
As of J'.:ne 1, the Peaks Island Senior Center \,i!I no !or ger be a,·ailable as a center/meeting place The 
O\rncr ·., ill be renoYal!ng the facility for his business. Through the cooperation of a \'ariety of island 
organizations, everyone who was using the facility has found a new home. Special thanks go to Brackett 
Memorial Church, Peaks Island Child Development Center, Peaks Island Health Center and the Lions 
Club for sharing their spaces '"ith the community. A BIG thank you goes to evervone who helped make J./ 
the physical move so easy! If you have any questions, please Jeaye a message for Denise at 766-2970. 
SENIOR CITIZENS NEWS 
Th e Senior Citizens welcomed the Spring Season in May with a 
delicious pot-lunch at t he Fifth Mai~e. 
After dining, the new slate of officers wa s voted in--
President - Bob Cary; Vice President, Ray Schneider; Trea surer 
~ ick 3road~ater; Secretary, Virginia Paton. 
Special thanks ~ere given to Grace Wright f o r he r gre a t o rga n iza-
tional work, these past t h ree years. 
Torn Quigg continues his reliable work doing the Meals On Wh eels 
with his faithful helpers. 
OurJune meeting will be lunch at Jones La nding on June 14 at noon. 
The Falmouth Seniors will join us and afterward be ta k en for a ride 
around the island. If any Seniors haven't signed u p, get in touch 
with Grace Wright (766-2635) PDQ. 
Big things are being lined up for the summer, so you'll be glad 
if you become one of us. 
June at Peaks Island's Health Center 
26 Sterling Street PO Box 52 766-2929 
Mercy-Maritime Family Practice - Please note the change to summer hours: 
beginning June 1 :Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Sarurday - 8:30 - 4: 30 
Wednesday, 11:30 to 7:30 
Other Services at the Health Center 
Dental: Dentist:Thursday, June 24; Hygienist: VVednesday, June 30. Call 
Robin at Center for Community Dental Health, 874-1025, for an appointment. 
Podiatrist: Dr. Dorsey will be here Wednesday, June 2. Call 761-3889 for 
infcrmation or an appointment. 
Dr. DeGrinney will have island office hours on Wednesday, June 9, 12 noon 
to 5 PM. Phone the Health Center (2929) for an appointment. 
Am uncture: Diana Sainte ,,._rill see patients by appointment. Phone the 
Health Ceni.~r (2929) for an appointment. 
Activities for Health 
~eight "Yatchers : meet Thursday evenings. Please phone Grace Wright (2635) for 
information. 
Low-Impa_ct Aerobics : meets ·wednesdays, 11:30 to 12:30, in the Community Room:· 
Everyone 1s welcome. New tapes are being reviewed! 
Walking Group: begins June 7, Mondays, 8:30 to 9:30 A..\1, leaving from the 
Community Center. The hour includes a brief warm-up before leaving and a cool-
down upon rerurn. 
UMBRELLA COVER MUSEUM OPENS 4th SEASON 
Against all bets and odds, the Umbrella Cover Museum will be open for its fourth season 
this summer. Opening dates are Saturday, June 19 & Sunday, June 20 from noon to 5:00 p.m. 
To encourage visitations, the museum will also be opened on July 10 & 11, and August 14 & 15, 
twice as many dates as last year. Among the highlights of this year's exhibit will be "People and 
Their Covers", and "New Umbrella Cover Fashions." The museum sports over 150 umbrella 
sleeves from 12 or so countries. It has to be seen to be believed. 
The museum is at Tower View, 105 Brackett Ave. Refreshments will b~ served and 
music provided. Admission is by foreign currency. A $2.00 U.S. donation is aJso requested. 
The UCM is also open by appointment. Call Director and Curator, l'\ancy 3. at 766-4496. 
PEAKS ISLA ND MUSIC ASSOCIATION Summer Season 
The Peaks Island Music Association will ··pres-ent-anot-her-e;i<dt-i-ng-a-n-d v.aried season 
of concerts this summer for Island residents. Our first concert will be on 
Wednesday,July 7 at 8 p.m. Th~ Portland Opera Repertory Theater, Young Artists 
are back by popular demand for their third year of exquisite opera scenes sung by 
the rising stars of the opera world. TheJo\lowing concerts will be on Wednesdays, 
July 21, August 4th and 18th. They will include The Casco Bay Tummlers, klezmer 
band, a concert of island children and grandchildren, and special guest artists to be 
announced. All concerts take place at 8:00 p.m. at the Fifth Maine Community 
Center. A donation is requested at the door. Mark your calendars, and watch for 
more details on performances in upcoming STARs and on island posters. 
AN EVENING WITH TIM SAMPLE 
Enjoy a very special evening at the Trefethen Evergreen Improvement 
Association Clubhouse, listening to "Maine Native" Tim Sample entertain us with 
his stories about Maine life and lore. Tim Sample is regularly seen on CBS' 
Sunday Morning Show. Mark your calendar and invite your fr iends to come to 
T.E.I.A. on Saturday, July 17th at 8 PM. Tickets at $15. may be obtained from 
Stephanie Castle, 766-2254, or at the Seagull Cottage at TE.I.A. 
Health Center Thanks United Way Volunteers ... 
A_n industrious group of volunteers from Cole-Haan spent a 
day in May at our Health Center putting a fresh coat of paint on 
walls, doors and cupboards. We were pleased to be included in 
the "Day of Caring'', and on behalf of Chris and her staff, the 
Health _Center Board and the Peaks Island community, we want 
to publicly thank both United Way and "our'' Cole-Haan volunteers. 
CATHOLJC CHARITJES MAINE 
PEAKS ISLA1\D CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER 
P.O. h,,x 7 • , ; H,rm~:1 .-\,·,c:uc • R·.,b l,hnd. \U:w 04 :0t--l\Yi 
Prw:ie: 207-ic-62 b54 • Fax: 207-766-~139 
We were delighted to anend the Foster Grandparent Annual Recognition Banquet, held at the Holiday Inn. 
Peggy Butkus has spent eight years as a Foster Grandparent with our program and Virginia Horne has 
completed her first year with the Peaks Island Elementary School. Thank you for making a difference in 
our lives' 
Another thanks to the volunteers who participated in United Way's Day ofCaring .. we were able to get a 
new supply ofwoodchips spread and a fresh coat of paint on our doors. The volunteers were from L'N1JM 
and F ::;rcr.i'.d Semiconductor It was esp:>cially fun to reconnect with one volunteer, Deanna Den.'1ison, who 
;~c:" ur 0,, 1he island and v,as a center alumni! \Ve are a Cni1ed \\'a: member agency and greatly 
a;:,preciat<' b01h the monetary, volunteer, and emotional support this brings to our communiry program. 
PL.A YGF'OCP cor.:inues through mid June .. then there will be a summer break. June dates are: 
j L"\'E : . i 0. 17 ... \\"ednesdays from I 0: I 5-11 A~La time for infants '1oddlers ·parents ·caregivers to come 
and e,;_;0: our pla:space. Diop ln .. no fee or registration inYOi\ed. 
Please be sure to give a call for more information about our year round child care programs. 
Peaks Island Elementary School 
Congratulations to fifth grade students, Charley Friedman, Spencer Hawkes. 
Sophie Presgraves and Ben Richards who received first prize in the state of Maine 
Fifth Grade Thinking Cap BO\vl. Their we11 earned trophy is on display at the school. 
All are welcome to attend a concert with the Peaks Island and Longfellow 
schoo]s choruses in the schoo] gym on Tuesday, June lat 1 :30. 
On June 9, the Peaks Island, C]iff Island and Long Island schoo]s wi11 meet 
,-vith our business partners, the L1.S. Coast Guard at Fort Williams Park in Cape 
Elizabeth for our annual picnic. 
\,\'endy Litchfield, Martha Gross and Roberta Deane, first/ second, fourth and 
fifth grade teachers, respectively, received a Reach-Out grant from the Portland 
Partnership. Their project "He1ping Hands" provided clay to the students to make 
soup bowls ,-vith art teacher Robert Auclair. The bowl s v.ith soup recipes included, 
wilJ be on sale to the community and proceeds wiil benefit the \\'a yside Soup 
Kitchen. Also, the first, second and fifth graders visi ted \1a ine \\"ildl ife Park, in 
C, ~ ' 2-ray, L'n .\J?._) I . 
H e di' Farr's third graders wrote and directed a play derived from the book the 
Fn11fn:-fir Ai r. Pen: by Roald Dahl. The daycare and f0urth groders ,,·ere treated to 
t:·.~:r rerfor;11a nce. Heidi Farr and severa l student volunteers helped at the \\'ayside 
Soup Kitchen in Portland. 
Fourth graders took extended cla~ses in masonry, plumbing, electricity, 
cc.r;-ientry, g raphic arts and horticulture at the Portiand Arts and Technology H igh 
Sci-:001 O\·er the past ,,.,inter. Fourth graders aiso visi ted the Fifth o f \i aine cm \ fay 
13 a,ong \\·ith their penpal s from Riverton School ·s Engli sh as a S12cond Language 
cl asses. 
Fifth graders participated in Southern tv1aine Children's Water Festival at the 
l..:niversity of J\'ew England, \\'estbrook College campus in Portland on i\fay 12. 
\ ·1any thanks go to our reading mentors: Priscilla \\'eb~ter, C0nnie H~rley, 
J0h;1 anci Annie Romanyshyn, Dorothy 7\!orris, Linda Di li ingha m, Robin Clark and 
Sam McCai n, who spend one on one time reading with children. 
Li sa Ricker, the kindergarten teacher, gave birth to a healthy baby girl, 
Hannah, on May 10. 
The last day of school for the students is June 18. Happy summer to all! 
STAR OF THE .SEA 
STUDIO'S 
•· 
OU~ SPRINS SHo:·lS ,nLL BE HELD ON 1•lED. JUNE 9th. A~ THE RIVERTO:·l 
CO.M..:1UNITY CENTER, AT 6. 45prn. AND PEAKS ISL. COMMUNITY CENTER ON SUNDAY 
JUNE 13th.AT 2.30pm. OUR THEME WILL BE "CALENDER GIRL" A ::>ROGR.AM IN 
SONG AND DANCE. 
WE WOULD LIKE TO WELCOME OUR SUMMER PATRONS AND VISITORS TO THE 
ISLAND A.ND HOPE YOU HAVE A GREAT SUMMER. 
OUR BOUTIQUE IS O:OEN NO~·J FROM FRIDAY 
ALL SALES FROM THE BOUTIQUE .A!JD SHOWS ARE 
CHILDREN BE ACTIVE I N THE ARTS OF THEATRE 
BACK TO Tr.:.C:: COM."-1UNITY. 
TO SUNDAY FROM 12 .oo TO 4pm. 
NONE-PRO~IT TO HELP OUR 
AND DANCE AND GIVE THEIR TALENTS 
D~X~T!ONS 70 OUR JUNE SH~~ IS: AuULTS$2 , CHILD s 1, 
HOPE TO SEE YOU THERE 
MUSICALLY YOURS 
DOREEN A!\D CO. 
RENAISSANCE VOICES AT FIFTH MAINE 
"Tis Women," a concert of music ranging from the pithy to the sublime, will 
be presented at the Fifth Maine, Saturday, June 19, at 6:30 p.m. by Renaissance 
Voices. The 14-voice a cape/la ensemble (including two Peaks Island residents) is 
directed by Marion Anderson. The program features music either about women or 
composed by women. 
J.t"J ~-
THE FIFTH MAINE REGIMENT COMMUNITY CENTER 
P.O. BOX 41 , PEAKS ISLAND, MAINE 041 08 
The Fifth Maine' s annual Open House will be held on Sunday June 20 from l to 5 pm. Featured 
this ~-ear will be the premiere of a new video, A Forgo!len A1ain<! Hero: Aaron S. Daggelt, and the 
opening of a new exhibit, The Coney Island of A1aine. General Daggett began his military career with 
the Fifi h \ Jaine lnfantry in 1861 and remained in the army until 1901. The Yideo highlights his life 
and successful career, b0th in and out of the army. The exh ibit focu ses on the most colorful era in 
Peaks lsland·s past, 1880 - 1920. 
Plea~e j0in us for Breakfast With a \'iew on Sunday June 27 between 8 and I 1 am. The menu 
includes pancakes, Canadian bacon, fruit , juice, and coffee. Cost is just $4 per adult and $2 per child. 
ATTENTION artists and craftspersons! Come join in the fun at the Fifth Maine's 
annual ARTS & CRAFTS ON THE PORCH show on Sunday, August 8, 1999. There will be a 
reg istration fee of $10 per artisan. For more information call Suellen at 766-2161. 
Many thanks to all our friends, neighbors, and relatives for their many cards, presents 
and fond remembrances in sharing in our 50
th 
wedding anniversary celebration on 
May 8';.,. \\'e have so many blessings. Marjorie and Richard Erico 
• 
* Library News * 
129 Island Ave "In the Community Building" 766-5540 
OPEN: Tues.2-8 Wed.10-4 Fri. 10-2 Sat. 8-noon 
Welcome back to many of our seasonal friends, who once again have 
begun to visit us here at the library. 
.. 
Summer Reading: Read! A Maine Event, is the theme for this year's 
summer reading program. There are so many books by Maine authors and illustrators, 
with some of them right here on Peaks Island. The program begins on June 21st. We 
are happy to have Pat Crowley-Rockwell once again this year to lead the Tuesday 
evening story and craft time for 5 to 8 year olds. It's always a fun and enjoyable night 
with her. Watch for signs for sign up and programs. 
Adult Book Discussion: will meet Tuesday June 1, at 7PM to discuss 
Ayn Rand 's We the Living . This is our last meeting until September. 
Children's Programs: Wednesdays: 10:15 Preschool Story Time 
Some of the New Books: 





E. L. Swann 
Nonfiction: Joel Glenn Brenner 
M Scott Peck 
Julia Cameron 
Monty Roberts 
Saturdays: 10:00 Lap-sit & Toddler Time 
The Redhunter 
The White House connection 




The emperors of chocolate 
Golf and the spirit 
The right to write: and invitation and initiation 
into the writing life 
Shy Boy: the horse that came from the wild 
FRIENDS OF THE PEAKS ISLAND LIBRARY 
SPRING CLEANING? Don't forget to set aside any unwanted books maaazines 
~opes, cu·s, and videos for the library Book Sale to be held Saturda·y, Jeiy 17th.' 
Those having to do with kids, cooking and mystery are usua!!y especial ly popular but 
other subJects are wanted as well. And we 'll be needing paper and plastic baas too 
Thanks for helping out .., ' · 
* We regret we cannot accept contributions ahead of time. We wil l be accepting 
donations on July 16 from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. and on the day of the sale. Please call 
766-2483 if you have any questions. 
STAR SUBSCR IB ERS 
A reminder tha t the Star is not mailed during the mon ths of Ju l y 
a nd August . If you_would li ke the Star mailed to you Sept . -June 
please send $5.00 ~1th your name and ma iling address to: 
Peak s I s l and Star c/o Peaks Isl and Li brary 
129 I sland Avenue Peaks Island ME 04 108 
JUNE ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAND 
Sponsored by Portland Parks and Recreation 
To reserve the Community Room, you must contact Denise (766-2970) at least two days in advance. If 
Denise is not available, please leave a message at 874-8793 during regular business hours. If you would 
like to put a display up in the Community Building, please leave a message for Denise at 766-2970. 
0 ISLAND HAPPENINGS - OPEN TO ALL ADULTS ** 
LOW ™PACT EXERCISE PROGRAM 
Mondav mornings {8:30 - 9:30 am): Walk for our health! Meet at Com Ctr. at 8:30 am 
Wcdncsdav mornings (11 :30 - 12:30 pm): Aerobics (with videos) 
Jom Chris and Denise for some exercise and Jots of fun! FMI, call Chris (2929) or Denise (2970) 
0 OFF-ISLA1'1D TRIPS: OPEN TO ALL ADULTS** 
Pre-registration required. Sign-up sheets are on the brO\m door in the Com. Ctr. Phone registrations 
begin on June 5 (766-2970). A small transportation fee will be charged (unless already included in fee). 
WET ON WET OIL PAINTING 
Wednesdav. June 16 10:45 am boat/5:30 pm return 
Cost: $38 includes supplies, instruction and transportation to the art studio in Windham. Frames 
available for an additional fee. You have seen this method done on TV - a painting done in 3 hours! 
Denise has done it so YOU CAN DO IT TOO!! No previous ex-perience necessary. Scene will be an 
island setting including a house, fence and flowers. Deadline to register and pay is June 11. 
KEYSTONE THEATER CAFE: AN AFTERNOON at the MOVIES 
Fridav. June 25 10:45 am boat/no later than 5:30 pm return 
Cost: To be announced. Price will include lunch at the theater, a movie and transportation 
AFTERNOON CONCERT in MONUMENT SQUARE 
Mondav. June 28 10:45 am boat/2: 15 pm return 
Enjoy the music of Doc's Banjo Band - a lively kick-off for the Summer Performance Series 
STRAWBERRY PICKING - OPEN TO ALL * 
Mondav. June 28 
WednesdaY. June 30 
8:15 am boat/no later than 11: 15 am return 
8: 15 am boat/no later than 11 : 15 am return 
* Please note: This event is "family-friendly" - children are welcome when accompanied by an adult. 
Mark your July calendars!! 
Mondav. July 12 for the annual P.I. Blood Drive sponsored by the American Red Cross 
2:00 - 7:00 pm at Greenwood Gardens 
Volunteers arc needed to make phones. to bake goodies, to help out the day of the dri\'e. and (of course) to 
donate blood! Please leave a message at 766-2970 if you are interested in helping out. 
Fridav. Julv 23 for a trip to the Arundel Barn Playhouse to see THE WORLD GOES 'ROU,\"D 
12:45 pm boal/5:30 pm return (times subject to change) 
Cost: $15 includes transportation to Arundel and the play. This musical includes songs from Cabaret, Fu1111y 
!.Ady, Chicago, Zorha, The Rink, Jf"oma11 of the Year, Liza with a "Z" and Kiss of the Spider Woman 
Deadline to register and pay is July 2. (Wednesday, July 14 may be selected if there is a waiting list) 
Please check Denise's door for the schedule of evening concerts in to,m. If there is enough interest, we 
can enjoy a musical evening in Portland, South Portland or Yarmouth. 
